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Ref: GN-DU/S I /52/ Cell/2O I 6- I 7 Date: 20.08.2016

CIRCULAR

Sub: UGC instruction - Scholarship/Fellorvship - Aadhaar No. - essential - reg.

Ref: 1. D.O.No.F.B-212016(SA-III-DBT - Aadhaar) , dt'29'06'2016'

2. Our Circular GRI-DU/S1 lsZlP..Clll2jl6-17, dt'13'01 '2016'
3. D.O.F.No.F,1 -1l20i 6(Secy), dt.20.07'2016'
4. V.C.' approval dated 19.08.2016.
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With reference to the l't letter cited above, the Secretary, UGC has informed that the

Ministry of Human Resource Development instructed the UGC that the Aadhaar No. is a

mandatory for disbursement of all Government .../Scholarships/Fellowships from the

academic year 2016-17. Therefore a1l the universities/institutions are requested to upload the

beneficiaries information in their web portal. In this regard we have alreadyissued a

circular vide ref.2.

Now, the Secretary, UGC has reiterated that all UGC scholars/Fellows who do not

have Aadhaar No. may enroll themselves in the Web Protal https://uidai'gov'inl for getting

Aadhaar Card from the Regional Offrces of Unique Identification Authority of India

(UIDAI). As soon as received the Aadhaar number, the data of non-DBT fellowsischolars

should be verified by the host institution and the same may be uploaded in the web portal

https:i/scholarship.canarabank.inlAclminlogin.aspx by the individual for receiving their

balance of fellowship.

The earlier disbursement under non-DBT mode will be switched over to DBT by

using Aadhaar number as identifier. Hence allthe scholars/fellows are advised to upload their

approved data in the web portal https:,//schoiarship.canarabad{.iniAdminlogin.aspx

immediately.

The Scholars who are under DBT mode should submit their Aadhaar number to the

Canara bank along with their continuation certificate. For any clarifications kindly contact

phone No.001-2338 7338 or by email scholarship.ugc@canarabank.com'

If you have any doubt, you may call toll free number l94l for assistance otherwise

contact the office of the Reservation Cell during the office hours.
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To
A11 the Deans/HoDs/Directors/Coordinators, GRI

Copy to Academic Section/FS-1/FS-II/PS to VC&Reg /fi1e.

Copy to The Director i/c., Computer Centre is requested to display the circular thro' Intranet.


